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gardless, the point is that counseling based on hard numbers is not as

straightforu'ard as it maY seem.

I saw a patient recentlv rvho had had spine surgery performed a ferv

years earlier by another surgeon '{s can often be ther case' the origi

nal reason for the surgery-advanced arthritis' or gard'n r arietl'

"wear and tear" changes that can occur s'ith age-continued to

progress and she u'as now faced u-ith requiring treatment' and mavbe

even a second operation, fbr a neighboring level of her sPine I kne*'

the surgeon lvho performed the first operation' a highly reputable

colleague, and I voiced some question as to *'hv she u'asn't in his o1'

flce instead.

"trlell, lze gave rne6{-.i:"ttnd rnfection so \ ou cali be sure I won't

be going back to ,bim!" This sort of statement' and the vehement

emotion that goes n'ith it, worries me and raises a red flag lt might

be easy fbr rne to fall into the trap of flatten-- at lirst (the Patient

specifically chose me over ttre other surgeon) but the realistic re

sponse shoulcl be one of caution This is the trpe of patient who be

lieves that the ccincbpis o1 nsk and colnp\tion are rreatly and

inextricably linked to another conctptqT:/ \omething bad hap-

pens, it's someone's fault. There is no such thing as bad }uck

Based on the alarmist tone of hcr voice l imagined that in lzer

mind, the surgeon *'i11fu11y smeared bacteria into the surgical site'

aiming to 6t;t;n ;vil ch-arn;;crion-Hirlg -trfdi'er' pus' a;rd a

red, swoilen incision The truth is that infection remain(nd u rlly'

*rv" ryg9.'in-1,0?,s k oI dnv surgt''al proc"dure \'though 'iffit"'
---7t" rui""to brifi th" rate as close to zero as possible' it still hovers

'a.our'td 
1 percent or so (or slightly highet or los'et' depending on the

surgical site, the circumstances' and how healthv the patient is to

begin t'ith). Surgeons feel terrible when a patient of theirs develops

an infection' but they normalll'-don't feel guiltr' \\'hile it's true that'
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